Peninsula Pet Pantry

http://www.peninsulapetpantry.org/

Office: 757-243-1170

Who:
- Director: Betty Harrell
- All volunteers – over 6,500 pet families assisted since 2010

What:
- Community organization staffed by volunteers.
- Will provide 12 monthly distributions to help keep a pet in a temporarily low-resource home.

When:
- All Service is by call-ahead appointment (see attached application). Distribution is done by appointment twice a month.

Why:
- Working to prevent pets from being turned-out when families have hard time.
- Stood up in 2010, to help keep family pets from being dropped off at shelters or the end of town.

Where: Distribution Sites in Newport News, Gloucester, and Yorktown

How:
- All pet food is donated
- Money donations are spent on flea and tick prevention

Services:
- Pet food
- Can help connect people with low cost spay/neuter

Ongoing Need: Cat Litter and cat food